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1795. Pennsylvaniamay at all timesoccupythe said island and fortifica-
~—v—--~tions, wheneverthe same shall not be possessedby a military

Reservation,force under the United States: And providedfurther, That the

jurisdiction of the stateof Pennsylvaniaover the said island, in
civil andcriminal cases,be the sameas before the passingof this
act.

Passed15th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page437.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXVIII.

An ACT to erectapart of EastPennsborougliandAllen townships
in the countyof Cumbeuland,into a separateelection district.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Asseinblz~

4ne’~.ei~c;met,and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That
in cumier’ all that part of East Pennsboroughand Allen townships,in the
Iandcounty county of Cumberlanci, that will lie eastof a direct line to be run

fromthe dwelling-houseof JohnClendenenin EastPennsborough
township, to the houseof Archibald Lowden; thenceby a direct
line to the mouthof Dogwoodrun, including the dwelling-houses
of the saidJohnClendenenandArchibaldLowden, shall beerect-
ed into a separateelectiondistrict; andthefreemenresidingwith-
in the saiddistrict are herebyauthorizedto hold their annualelec-
tionsat the Silver Springmeeting-house;’mnEast Pennsborough
townshipaforesaid,any law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed15th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page43i.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXX.~

3 An ACT to authorize the inhabitants of the .Worthern-Liberties,
318, 3i9

3
vo~. within a certain describedpart ,thereofto regulate the streets,

•j go lanesandalleys,within the same, andfor otherpurposesthere-

in mentioned.
SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-

sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in Generaldssem-
ThreeSur. bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That
~ the Governorbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto appointthreeSur-
~ veyors,who shallhavefull powerandauthority,andareherebyen-
~ ~ joined andrequired,as soonas convenientlymay be, to survey,re-

rthern. gulateanddirect the coursesand degreesof descent,and the dis-
w1~’e tances fromthe sidesof the streets,lanes, alleys androads,of all

~J~t5.and everythe gutters,naturalwater-coursesand common sewers,
andto fix andascertainthe same,and tosurveyandregulateall and
everythe streets,lanes, alleys and roads,alreadylaid outwithin
the following boundsof the townshipof the Northern-Liberties,
to wit; Beginningat the Northernbounds of the city of Phila-
delphia,on the river Delaware; thenceup the sameriver, the
several coursesthereon,to Shackamaxoncreek, commonlycalled
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Gunner’srun; thence up the west sideof the samecreek, to the 1795.
south line of the lands of the estateof IsaacNorris, deceased:
thenceby the sametractof land,the severalcoursesthereof;to the
roadleadingfrom Philadelphiato Frankford; thencedownthesame
roadto astake; thencewest to the Mustard-mill, on Germantown
road,belongingto the estateof William Masters,deceased;thence
continuing the same courseto the old York road; thenceon the

west sideof the said road, the severalcoursesthereof,to Hickory..
lane; thencewesterly,up thesaid lane, to the headthereof; thence

continuingthe samecourseto the Wissahickonroad; thencedown
thesameroad, theseveralcoursesthereof, to the northernboundG
of the said city; thenceby thesamecity to the river Delaware,the
placeof beginning; and thesaid Surveyorsaforesaid,havingsur-
veyedthe said streets, lanes, alleys and roads, lying southof Co—
hocksinkcreek, within the boundariesaforesaid,andregulatedand
directed the courses,and ascertainedthe degreesof descentof all
andevery thewater-courseswithin the same, shallmake, or causeCorreot

to be made,correctdrafts or plansof all the said streets,lanes, ~
alleysandroads,andof thecourses,anddegreesof descentof the~
said water-courses,togetherwith everynecessaryexplanation,and ~
returnthesame,under their hands,to threeJusticesof the Peace
within thatpart of theNorthern-Libertiesaforesaid,who are here—ap~ctioap

by enjoinedandrequiredto keepandpreservethe samein theirre-
spectiveoffices, for the publicinspectionandexaminationof allper-
sonsconcerned,for the spaceof threemonths,afterwhicI~thesaid
justices,togetherwith six residentfreeholders,by themto be ap-
pointed,shall give public notice in two of the publicnewspapersin tobeadve~..
the city of Philadelphia,onewhereofshall be in the Germanlan- 05e4;
guage,at leastsix different timeswithin two succeedingweeks,that
on a day certain, and particularly expressedin suchpublic notice,
they will examinethe said drafts or survey, andhearth~objec— ~
lions of any land-holders,or other persons,who maythink them-~
selvesaggrieved;andthesaidJusticesandfreeholders,appointedas antdetidt~

aforesaid,shall havefull powerand authorityto acl~udgeanddeter-~ Su~
mine whetherthe sameshall befully andfInallyestablished,orwhe-
therany andwhatalterationsshallhe madetherein,andshall direct
the samedratfs or plans, togetherwith such alterationsas shall
be madetherein,their adjudicationthereupon,and everynecessary
explanation,to berecordedin the oflice of the Clerk of the Court
of QuarterSessionsof the county of Philadelphia.

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Asej,ar~

That a separatesurveyor regulationof that partof the district of ~
the Northern-Liberties,which lies on the north side of Cohock-~

sink creek, within the first describedbounds, shall be madecohocksink.

by thesameSurveyors,in all thingsconductedin the samemanner,
andunderthe sameregulation, as the surveyor regulationof that
part of the Northern-Liberties,which lies on the southside,except
that the freeholdersto be appointedby the said Justicesshall re-
sideon the north side of the aforesaidcreek.

SECT. lix. Andbe it further enactrdby the authority aforesaid,~ayotth~
‘J’hat the Justicesof the Peacein the townshipof the Northern-hw~

0~
’

Liberties aforesaid,shall be authorizedto draw orderson the S~diechaigesi.

VoL. III. 21?
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1795. pervisoror Supervisorsofthe roadsfor the said township,fpr the
~ pay and incidentalexpensesof the said Surveyors,who are hereby

enjoinedandrequiredto pay the amount of suchorders; and the
sameshall be allowedto the said Supervisorsin the settlementof
their accounts.

whonfoot~ SEcT. iv. And be it .further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
wars and That it shall and may belawful for any three Justices,resident

in the Northern-Liberties,on the application of any five resident
to bepave freeholders,to issuetheir preceptto any suitablepersonor persons,

authorizinghim or themto causethe foot-waysandguttersof such
street, lane or alley, so applied for, to be pavedwith bricks or
stones,as the casemay require,and to plant postsor curbstones,
to preventthe same from being injured by carriages,agreeablyto
theregulationsof the Surveyorsaforesaid:Providedalways,That
the greaterpart of the spacerequiredto be paved, shallbebuilt

Privilegeof upon and improved: Andprovidedalso, Thatall andevery owner
orownersshallhavethe privilege of pavingtheirownfrontsasafore-

thsvC~. said,so that theyhaveit completed within onemonth afternotice
given for that purpose,by the personor personsappointedto pave

flreadthof as aforesaid,by writing, under hisor their hands: Andprovided
pavements,further, That no personshall be obligedto paveany foot-way to a

greaterbreadththan four feetin front of any lot, whereona dwel-
ling-houseshall notbeerected.

Aisplie3tion SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
tobemo~oto That the personor personsso appointedshall, previousto his or

~el~e their enteringon the dutiesrequiredby this act,makean estimate
=~iern

18
. of theexpense,and apply, by written notice, to the severalowners

of lots and buildings within the spacerequired to be paved,for
~ their respectiveproportions;andin caseany owneror ownersshall

~ neglector refuseto pay suchamountwithin four weeksafter notice
payth~ as aforesaid,it shall and may be lawful for thepersonor persons
same, appointedas aforesaidto borrow the same,andtheneglectingown-

er or ownersshall be accountableto hint or themfor the amountso
borrowed,with legal interest thereon.

~roceediogi SECT. vi. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That in caseany groundsor buildings belongto minorsor absent

~b,entees. persons,thenthe sameshallbe recoveredagainstany personor per..
sonshavingthe careof suchgroundsor buildingsbelongingto such
minor or absentowner,and the receiptsof thepersonappointedto
paveas aforesaidshall be good vouchersto all executors,adminis-
trators, guardians,trustees,or attornies,againsttheir principals3
andwhereanyowneror ownersof any groundsor buildings,attor-
nies, executors,administrators,trusteesor guardians,cannot be
found,or in caseanyof themneglectto pavetheir own fronts, or to
pavethe portionrespectivelyallottedto them,thenit shall andmay
be lawful for any Justiceof the Peaceresident in theNorthern-
Liberties to issue executionsfor the same, to be levied on the
groundsor buildings of such absentowner, executors,administra-
tors,guardiansor attornies; and the personso appointedby the
~1usticesas aforesaid,is herebyauthorizedto rent the samefor the
shortestspaceof time, in which the rentandprofits will satisfythe
debtandcosts,
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Sner. vi’. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid, 1795.
That in caseany ownersoflots or buildings, or the personshaving ~
the care of anylots or buildings, as executorsor administrators,~
guardians,trusteesor attornies,shall be in arrearon a final settle-recovered.

ment of the accounts,andneglector refuseto pay thesame,it shall
and maybe lawful for the said person, appointedby the Justices
aforesaid,to recover the same, with costs,by action of debt, as
debtsof the sameamountare by law recoverable.

Passed17th April, 1795—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page475.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXXII.
An ACT to authorizea deviation in the courseofthatpart of the

stateroadfrom BedfordtoPittsburgh,whichliesbetweenTurtle-
creekandPittsburgh.

WHEREASit appearsfrom therepresentationof manyciti-
zens,thata deviationfrom the courseof thatpart of the stateroad
from Bedford to Pittsburgh,which lies betweenTurtle-Creekand
thelatter place,would greatlyaccommodatethe inhabitantsin the
neighbourhoodthereof,andotherwisebe of use andbenefit to the
public: And whereasthe Governor,with a view to obtain infor-
mationon the subjectof the proposeddeviation,directeda survey
to be madeof the coursesanddistancesthereof,which surveybeing
returnedon the sixth day of December,one thousand sevenhun-
dredandninety-two,has beenexaminedand approved:Therefore,

SECT. I. Be it enactedbythe Senateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,andit is herebyenactedby the authority ofthe same, That theA deviation
said survey,heretoforemadeunderthe authority of the Govern- ~b0~1

or, for ascertainingthe courses and distances of a proposed ~

deviationin that part of the state road from Bedford to Pius-to thattown.

burgh, that lies between rJ~irtle..Creekand Pittsburgh shall be
delivered to the Secretaryof the commonwealth,to be by him
recordedamong the records of the executive department;and
thereuponthe sameshallbedeemed,taken,andforeverestablished,
as designatingand ascertainingthe true and only coursesand dis-
tancesof the partof the stateroad aforesaid,anylaw,record or pro-
ceeding,to the contrarythereof, in anywisenotwithstanding;and
thesurveyand record heretoforemadeof the said stateroadshall
be,and the sameis hereby declaredto be so far, but no furtherVa-
~ated,andmadenull and void.

Passed17thApril, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No.V. page481.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXXVII.
4n ACT toascertaincertain parts oflines betweenthe countiesof

Berks, Northampton,Northumberland and Luzerne, and for
atherpurposesthereinmentioned.

S~cr.x. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepreselzta
tzvesof the conz,,io,:wealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
~,iet,andit is /ierels~enacted by the authority ofthe same,That


